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ABSTRACT
Various electrolytes were experimented with in an attempt
to deposit an iron-manganese alloy. .,An alloy was obtained from
a solution containing ferrous ammonium Bulfate, manganous sulfate,
and ammonium Bulfate. Further experimentation was done in an
o
" effort to determine the optimum conditions of deposition and the
highest manganese alloy which could be produced.
INrRODUCT ION
The fact that alloy deposition by an electric current is
becoming increasingly important is well borne out by the large
amount of material which is being published and which has ~
recently been published in some of the better known technical
publications in this field. Elee~oformingl, bearing manufacture2,
bonding layere3, surfacing of metals4, preparation of special
.
alloys'too costly to prepare by other methods5, and even prep-
aration of alloy powders are some of the reasons for this
advancement •
In several instances current efficiency bas been improved
",
and actual deposition of a metal such as tungsten or deposition
of iron and nickel from cyanide bathe bas been made possible by
codeposit ion with a second metal. Electrodeposition has success-
fully produced alloys where other m~thods have failed and the
alloys ~~ve been deposited satisfactorily over a ~id~r range of
operating conditions than can one or both of the individual
metals. Electrodeposited alloys usually have extraordinary fine
grain size, uniform structure, and are amenable to the customary
metallurgical heat treatment. The alloys are produced cold and
hence need not be subjected to undesirable heat treating.
Many diffi~ultiee arise in the deposition of alloys which are
not encountered in single metal deposition. The field of investig-
ation into these difficulties is a particularly large one and, at
present, many bath adjustments, even in brass plating, are made
by empirical methods in the absence of definite scientific
information. The opt~ combination of the several variables
", ~.·1.. . ",' r "
and operation ranges are ..tailor made" for each particular alloy.
In order to codeposit two or more metals, the several variables
./
must be combined in such a way that causes the different metals to
have nearly the aame deposition potential. For this, one re4iuiro-
ment is that the single electrode potentials be quite close together.
The kind of anodes, pH, temperature, addition agents, current
density, concentration of primary salts, and effect of agitation
should all be taken into eonsideration.
Brase is the only alloy that is deposited electrolytically to
any considerable extent. In commercial importance it ranks with
nickel and chromium plating. Several alloys of gold are plated
as white gold, green gold, and red gold; a cadmium-silver alloy
has some promising poesibilities6 and the Navy.Department haa
used a fluoborate solution to deposit lead and tin simultaneously
for building up undersized parts of ehells7• Striking examples
of what can be accomplished by electrolysis are given by the
facts that: (1) Metallic sodium cannot be deposited at any
potential obtainable in aqueous solution but a sodium amalgam
is not difficult to produce when a mercury cathode is employed
in the electrolysis of a sodium salt solution; (2) Similarly,
metallic magnesium cannot be prepared from a~ueous solutions
but iron-magnesium alloys have been obtained by the electrolysis
of a solution containing iron sulfate and magnesium chlorideS.
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THEORY
When a current is passed through a mixed solution, all tho
electropositive ions appear to take part in conducting the current,',
through the liquid. Usually only the most noble metalApresent in
the deposit, however, either because the others re~uire a greater
expenditure of energy and are not precipitated at all or because,
if deposited, they exchange places with the more noble metals
still in the electrolyte surrounding the cathode. The deposition
of the alloy will. nevertheless. appear feasible in any of the
foHow ing cases,
1) If the current be so powerful that the secondary action
of the less noble metal on the solution of the other will not
have time to perfect itself;
2) If the particular solution used be of such a character
that the less noble metal, when it is separated, cannot chemically
attack the solution of t he more noble, because heats of formation
of the two salt. are so nearly identical that the same electromotive
foree is needed to deposit each;
3) If the proportion of the more noble metal in the liquid be
so small, ¢'ompared with that of the other, that the solution ar-ound
the cathode is exhavsted of the former more rapidly than its
replacement is possible through diffusion; so that the les8 noble
metal, having no possibility of exchanging places with it, remains
undissolved.
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THE CHOICE OF AN ALLOY
With~.the preceding facts in mind, the electrodeposition of an
iron-mangnaese alloy was undertaken. This problem seemed a logical
proposition because:
1) There was the possibilty of producing the alloy at a lower
cost than it could be done in the electric furnace.
2) A purer product could be obtained.
3) A combined proeess of electrowinning the manganese and
electrorefining the iron to deposit an alloy would provide another
outlet for the use of low-grade ores such as we have available in
the United states.
4) The electric furnace is less suitable for the manufacture
ferromanganese than the other ferroalloys because of the volatility
of manganese at high temperatures. If manufactured in the blast
furnace, as is done in many British as well as American furnaces,
much I!l8.nganeeeis lost to the slag and no doubt much more is
carried away by the furnace gases~. If ferromanganese could be
deposited electrolytically, this waste of a strategic metal
would largely be prevented.
,I
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FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED
The choice of electrodes proved quite simple. Copper was
chosen as the c~thode because previous investigators have found
it to be very satisfactory in manganese deposition. Since a
soluble anode can be used at a lower potential than an insoluble
one, iron was chosen as th~ anode.
As was previously stated, the single electrode potentials
should be fairly close but consideration of the electrochemical
series shows that the standard electrode potentials of iron and :
manganese are relatively far apart. Thus it was readily seen
that a high manganous ion content and a low ferrous ion content
would be necessary in the electrolyte. I •
Just what this concentration should be under e'luilibrium
conditions was determined by the use of the Nernst Equations
or
To deposit a 50 per cent manganese- 50 per cent iron alloy
under static conditions ESMn should e~ual ESFs and by equating
and substituting, we have:
E0Mn I .0592 log
2
-1.05 -I .0296
-0.61 • -0.0296 log CMntt I 0.0296 log CFe~T
~etting log CUn.+. 1
-0.61 = -0.0296 I 0.0296 log ere T+
-5-
_9.5804 •
0.0296
-19.68
: 0.32 -20
CFeof-~I'2.09 x '10-20 gram ions per liter
CMnH = 10.0 gram ions per liter
Since deposition occurs in an irreversible preeess, another
factor, P, should be added to each equation for each metal and the
equation would then read:
~ ::: ES I E! In a" I pnF
....... l"here P equals or exceeds (Ed - ES) and can be called
a rate factor expressed as the extra potential re~uired to
keep+bhe- deposition going,'at a given speed;" ,10_ .' ' .
The problem is far from solved by this determination, however.
"
It was not known just how the ions of the tv.0 metals would act in
a solution containing them. Young and Gouldll found a strange reaction
in the case of nickel and cobalt and Thompsonl2 something sunilnr
in the case of iron and nickel:
"Cobalt, in the electrochemical series, is less noble
than nickel but, in a nickel sulfate-cobalt sulfate bath,
the cobalt is more noble. II
,"Iron exhibits a greater tendency than nickel to deposit
from a mixed solution, even when present in a relatively
small amount, even though the measurement of the single
electrode potentials shows that iron is less noble than
nickel and is more active chemically."
This may be due to the inaccuracy of the single electrode
potential determination of nickel or may be due to the effect of
one ion upon another. Faustl~ums it up as follows:
"The relative nobility is determined by each type of
alloy plating bath and is not neeeesaril shown by the '
standard eleotromotive force series. Changes in concentration
of common iona and changes in temperatur or current density
can reverse the apparent nobilities of the two metals. II
Particular difficulties are offered in this problem because
-6-
it has been known for some time:
"Some metals like manganese and lead produce an
insoluble dioxide (Mn02 and Pb02) in a hydrated form on the'anode when a solution of a salt is electrolyzed under
certain conditions. This fact has been used for the
estimation of these" metal! by elec.trodeposition." 14
This method of analysis was studied quite extensively by
Scholl15• His work showed that certain addition agents enhance
this procedure. _ These compounds were avoided in this work
because just the opposite result to that desired would have been
obtained.
Since the presence of iron in a nickel plating bath is known
to be distinctly beneficial in the production of plate, there was
the possibility that it would also prove advantageous in depositing
with manganese in these experiments.
)
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SEARCHFORANELECTROLYTE
ItSince there are only a few metals having very similar
activities in simple salt solutions, alloy plating baths are,
for the mosf part, based on complex ion formation whic,h
provides relatively 1091actual concentration of the ions of
each metal."
Faust 8aY8:l6
"The best situation is obtained when the metals to be
codeposited are pre serrt in comp'l.exions of different anion
component. Commonion effect can then be selective and certain
compounds can be added to the bathe to alter the ion con-
centration of one metal with relatively little effect on
that of the other. It
On the basis of these facts, each ele~trolyte used was kept
"An increase in current density te'nds to increase the
proportion of the'lless noble metal, anI! increase in agitation
usually increases the amount of the more noble metal, and an
increase in temperature usually tends to increase the propor-
tion of the more noble metal in the alloy plate. It
at room temperature. no agitating was done and the current density
used was usually quite high. Complex salts were used in an effort
to reduce the concentration of the ferrous ion in the solution and
the ratio of manganese to iron in each electrolyte was relatively
large. The time element in most eases was disregarded because it
".as thought to be rela.tively unimportant and the securing of the
two Metals from the bath considered the primary objective.
-8-
PRELnnNARY INVESTIGATIONS
1.
Although it was known that a slightly ionized salt of iron
would be necessary to give the desired ferrous ion concentration,
a solution containing 55 g./I. of MnS04, 7 g./I. of FeS04 and 150
g./I. of (NH.q )2504 "'as electrolyzed using a copper cathode and an
iron anode. A current density of 2 amps. per square decimeter was
maintained at a potential of l"volt. The hydrogen evolution was
quite obvious, even at low current densities, and appeared to
increase as the current density was increased.
A qualitative test on the deposit obtained showed only iron
to be present. The deposit was smooth, bright and adherent at low
current densities but had a tendency to crack when the current
+.. density was increased. A brown precipitate formed in the electro-
Iyte resulting probably from the increase in pH and oxidation due
to the oxygen evolved at the anode.
II.
Potassium ferrocyanide was added to a small amount of solution
containing a known concentration of manganous and ammonium sulfates.
This resulted in the formation of a light green ~nsoluble precipitate
making such a eombination of compounds impossible to use for an
electrolyte.
III.
Electrolysis of a solution containing-75 g./l. of MnS04 and
135 g./I. of (NH4)2S04 using a stainless steel cathode and an
iron anode gave a poorly adherent coating whic'h showed only
manganese to be present ~hen tested qualitatively. The electrolysis
-9-
was conducted for 30 mi~utes at a current density of 2 amps.per
square decimeter.
Continued electrolysis probably ou Ld have resulted finally
in the deposition of iron to the exelusion of manganese a8 the
iron from the anode dissolved into the electrolyte. A large
amount of brown precipitate occurred 'in the vicinity of the anode
Further work was not done with this electrolyte because no
satisfactory method of control of ion eoncentration could be
foreseen.
IV.
Sodium cyanide added to a test solution of manganese and
ammonium sulfates gave a reaction similar to that when ferrocyanide
~as used and, consequently, was discarded as a possible electrolyte.
v.
Ferrie thiocyanate is soluble but only slightly dissociated
and so was used in a solution containing 75 g./l. of MnS04 and
135 g./l. of {IIJlLi )2804. A copper cathode and an iron anode were
ueed in the electrolysis and although only about 5 g./l. of
(NH4)3Fe(CNS)6 were present, a coaree, non-metallic deposit
giving a test for iron but not manganese was obtained.
VI.
A solution containing 180 g./l. of MnS04·4H20, 60 g./l. of
sodium potassium tartrate, and 15 g./l. of FeS04.H20 ~ns prepared
and a small amount of sulfuric acid added to dissolve the green
precipitate which occurred upon solution of the iron salt. Upon
electrolY8is, hydrogen was given off profusely at the cathode
(copper)but the amount of oxygen evolved at the iron anode was
-10-
negligible even at high current densities. The anode b6came coated
with Mn0,2, however, and only a small amount of metal was deposited
on the cathode. The coating was extremely thin but bright and shiny
and gave only the blue precipitate with potassium ferricyanide and
no permanganic acid when tested qualitatively. Hence, it was assumed
to contain iron but no manganese.
VII.
Ferrous oxalate is formed as a yellow precipitate when potass-
ium oxalate is added to an equivalent portion of ferrouB sulfate
in an aqueous solution. However, an~ orange eolution can be obtained
if the ferrous oxalate precipitate i3 added carefully to a well
stirred solution conta.ining anc' excess of potassium oxalate. The
probability is that a complex potassium ferrous oxalate is formed
which is soluble.
Manganous oxalate was prepared similarly--by precipitation
from a sulfate solution--and redissolved in an' excess of NH4Cl.
Ammonium sulfate was added to the resulting solution and the final
mixture electrolysed. A thin coating of manganese was deposited
at the cathode and permanganic acid was formed at the anode. This
latter compound soon changed to· MnO(OH)2 which precipitated.
A solution containing a large amount of the manganese bearing
cemplex and a small amount of the iron solution was electrolyzed
after Borne ammonium sulfate had been added. Hydrogen was evolved
excessively even at very low current densities while visual
evolution of oxygen at the anode did not occur even at high current
densities. Ferrous oxalate and iron hydroxide were precipitated
at the anode. The deposit at the cathode was very fine-grained
and smooth as in the electrolysis of the iron solution and qua1-
T 'f " t -11-
itative analysis showed it to be pure iron.
Essentially the same results were obtained when a limited
amount of free potassium oxalate was added to the mixture and the
solution electrolyzed.
VIII.
Electrolysis of a manganous chloride solution mixed ~ith iron
sulfate and ammonium sulfate; manganous chloride, iron chloride,
and ammonium chloride; and manganous chloride, iron sulfate, and
ammonium chloride also resulted in an iron deposit being obtained
so the chloride was assumed to be similar,to the sulfate in its
action in this case.
IX.
The following material by Fink and Kolodney17 was the only
reference found to a previous attempt to codeposit these two metals:
"Iron-manganese alloys: Iron is readily plated from a
solution of ferrous ammonium sulfate and this salt was chosen
in an investigation of codeposition of the two metals. The
bath contained 225g./1. of MnS04·4H20, 50 g./l. of FeS04.
(NH4)2S04·6H20, 40 g./l/ of (NH4)2S04 and was .35 Nwith
respect to sulfuric acid. Preliminary deposits with insoluble
anodes were found to be bright. These plates were tested for
manganese by dissolving in dilute sulfuric ac'Id and oxidizing
the resultant solution with ammonium persulfate using silver
nitrate as the catAlyst. The preseme of manganese ·wa.s
qualitatively indicated by the formation of the violet perman-
ganate. Graphite anodes were then replaced by ferromanganese
anodes. The ferromanganese was of the low carbon variety
containing 80 to 85 per cent Mn. At a current density of
4 amps./equare dm., at 250C., a white deposit which peeled at
the lower edge was obtained. It was found that the anodes
dissolved in the bath without the application of external
voltage and iron anodes were, therefore, substituted. Dep~
osits of 15 minute duration at a curre.nt density of 3 amp&,(
square dm. were flaky in spots but short time plates were
bright and adherent. At higher current densities the prop-
ortion of manganese in the plates was inereased. The
deposit! did not have the whiteness· of pure manganese
coatings but were not easily soluble in dilute hydrochloric
or sulfuric acids. The iron anodes dissolved readily,
without noticea~le~xidation of manganous ion. The plates
did not tarnish in air, even though they were not subjeeted
to a dichromate immersion after plating.
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EXPERDAENl'AL RESULTS
It was first attempted to reprodueerthe results obtained by
these two men ~hen using an iron anode. First, ferrous ammonium
sulfate was prepared by dissolving the necessary quantities of
ferrous sulrate:and ammonium sulfate in a quantity of water. A
s~all amount of sulfuric aeid added prevented the oxidation of
the iron upon evaporation. The evaporation was done at a low
heat until most of tr.€ nquid had been removed and then the crystals
were plaeed inan evaporating dish and allowed to dry at room
temperature. 300 cc , of solution were prepared w i.t h the same rel-
ative amounts of each reagent as suggeat ed above. Three elctrolytes
ionary copper cathode, (2) a rotating copper cathode, and(3) a
were used as teet solutions and each contained 100 ee , of the a.bove
solution. Different cathodes were used in each case: (1) a sta.t-
stainless steel cathode as suggested by the Electromanganese
Corporationl8•
Results:
Constants: pH - 0.8, time. 30 min., C.D.- 3 amps./dm.2, Temp. • 250 C.
Cathode Volte Vlt. of Dep. 1. Mn Curro Eff. Remarks
stat .or.ar~_ 1.4 .338 36.25 65.5 Very fine-grained,
copper smooth, bright,
adherent •
Rotating
copper 1.5 .278 24.25 53.8 Same as above.
Stainless- Bright plate near
steel 1.75 edges of cathode
otherwise r~ deposit.
Poorly adherent.
The p~.of the eolutionsfor the stationary and rotating copper
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cathodes w.~rechecked after electrolysis and found to have
increased to about 1.5. The current efficiency was determined as
follows:
\
96,494 coulombs theoretically deposit approximately 27.7
grams of iron and manganese (each having a valence of two). A
current of one ampere for 30 minutes gives 30 x 60 x 1 = 1800
coulombs. Th~refore,
96,494 =
1800
27.7,
X
x • .516 grams and this weight of metal should
be deposited at 100f,current efficiency.
By dividing this value into the weights obtained y eLec-
trolysis and multiplying by 100 the approximate current efficiency
is obtained.
The weight,Jeurrent efficiency, and per cent manganese were
not determined for the stainless steel cathode because the deposit
",as of such a poor character as to make its use inadvisable.
The per cent manganese in each sample was determined by
Volhardt's method. It was thought sufficient to determine only
the manganese in the deposits since this is the important and
valuable metal. The remaining percentage probably is constituted
by oxides of manganese and iron as well as metallic irene The
potassium permanganat e was prepared according to the directions
given by Lowl9•
Samples of different weights were taken depending on the weights
of the metals deposited and the per cent manganese ealculated as
follows:
.00294 x no. of cc. of permanganate x 100 : 1- Mn
wt. of sample
-14-
pH CONl'ROL
The stationary eopper' cathode was used in a group of electro-
"lytes having the same eomp~sition but different pH values. Results:
Constants: Time--15 min., C. D.--3 amps./s'i. dm., Temp.--25° C~, '
. MnS04.2H20--190g./l., FeS04·(Nl4)2S04·6H20--50 g./l.,
(NJf4,)2S04--40g./l., Electrode Separation---~- inch.
pH Volts wt. of Dep. Curro Eff. 't Mn Remarks
5 2 .1693 g. 66.4 % 20.5 Deposit cracked and poorly
adherent, .gray-bfack in
color. Resistan~e of elec-
trolyte' increases and a
brown ppt. forms.
3 1.2 .1935 g. 75.7 % 11.6 Gray-black, adherent, rough
deposit. Electrolyte
resistance does not ehange.
Green DDt. forms.
2 1.2 .1650 g. 64. '1 % 17.9 Deposit cracked and peeling
in spots. otherwise same
as for lJP. of 3
1.5 1.2 .1745 g. 68.4 % 16.1 Same as for a pP of 2 except
that a brcvn ppt. forms.
1 1.2 .1150 E. 45.1 % 8.5 ~ilvery-gray deposit,
adherent and shiny_ No
ppt. in elf:irtrolyte.
-In all cases the depo,sits on the cathode showed 'that the 501-
ution had pOOT throwing power. Little significance was attached
to this, however, as it probably could be adjusted by using an
iron anode on each side of the cathode.'
The electrodes were removed from the solution before the
current was shut off, to avo Id any possible redissolving of the
deposited metal by the electrolyte, immersed in distilled wa~er
and tben after the switch was opened, the cathode was removed and
washed in alcohol. The cathodes were alLowed to dry in air without
any external heat being applied. Although these precautions were
taken, some of the deposited metal tended to oxidize and therefore,
the weights, current efficiencies, and manganese percentages can
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only be taken as approximations. The low manganese percentage and
high current efficiency for the deposit obtained at a pH of 3 seems
to indicate that oxidation took place. If this oxidizing had not
occurred the manganese percentage would probably have shown a
corresponding gradual decrease as the pH values were lowered in
the electrolytes used.
A surprising amount of var-Iance was noted in the pH values of
each electrolyte after electrolysis. In general, the tendency was
for the pH to increase upon electrolysis. Further work would
probably merit the construction of a system by which sulfuric
acid could be added to the electrolyte in order to maintain a
given or desired hydrogen ion cone:entration.
Evans offers the following:20
"The evolution of oxygen at the anode always tends to
leave the 8olut~on around that electrode acid, just as the
the- evolution of ,lhydrogen at ,the eat bode r-ender-s...the' solution
nLka.Li.ne, Evolution of hydrogen from a bath originally
neutral tends to render it alkaline and may give rise to
coprecipitation of hydroxides at the eat hode ,"
Because of the large quantity of hydrogen and relatively small
amount of oxygen evolved, we should expect an increase in alkalinity
in these electrolytes.
A valuable and interesting fact was observed in the above tests
insofar as 'deposits can be obtained at 8uch low pH values. The
deposition of pure manganese is entirely prevented if the electrolyte
is ve~J slightly acid.2l
-16-
pH CONI'ROL AT IN;REASEDfEIECTRODE SEPARATION
Identical conditions and electrolytes were used in the next
group of tests but the electrode separation ~as doubled.
Results:
pH Volts wt. of Dep .• Curro Erf. % JAn Remarks
5 1.7 .1305 g. 50.5 ~ 29.4 Deposit smooth, adherent,and dark 2:TaV in color.
3. 1.6 .1835 g. 71.0 % 24.2 Deposit cracked and peeling
slightly, otherwioe, same
a.s above.
2 1.6 .1732 g. 67.0 % 15.5 Same a.s for a pH of 5
l.! 1.6 .1375 g. 53.1 ~ 32.4 ..
1 1.5 .1305 g. 50.5 ~ 23.6 ..
Since obviously higher percentages:of manganese ~ere obtained
by increasing the dLs'tance between the electrodes, better deposits
resulted, and only a emall increase in potential was necessary, it
was decided to use this greater separation in further work.
Why the deposits shou Id crack and peel at the smaller electrode
distance was not exactly known. It may have been due to an impov-
eriehment of ions in the solution between the electrodes, because
no stirring was done, or may have been caused by the inclusion in
the deposit of some of the MnO(OH)2 formed.
There seems to be no logical explanation why the manganese
perc entage should increase , however.
-17-
EFFECT OF FERROUS ION COr£ENl'RATION
Faust saysl22
"The concentration of the primary salts and secondary
salts determines the concentration and activity of t~e
primary ions and therefore determines the plate composition.
When you have a certain composition of solution under the
given conditions, you get a certain deposit regardless of
what the anode composition is or what is happening at the
anode."
It.seemed likely that by decreasing the concentration of the
ferrous ammonium sulfate we could decrease the ferrous ion concen-
tration and thereby increase the manganese content of the electro-
deposit. A pH value of 1.5 gave the best recovery in the former
trials and was therefore selected as the best value to use.
Results:
Constants: Time--15 min., C.D.--3 amps./sq. dm., Tem~.--250 C.,
MnSQ4.2H20--l90 g./l., (NH4)2S04-- 40 g./l., pH--l.5,
,Electrode separation--l inch.
Cone. FeS04'
(NH4)2S04·6H20 Volts wt. of Dep. Curro Eff. ;!Iln -Remarks
40 g./l. 1.6 .1090 l' 42.2 % 25.4- Smooth, adherent,
dark gray, fine-
grained deposit.
small amt. of
brovn .Ppt.
30 g./l. 1.7 .1315 9' 50.8 % 18.4 Same as above
20 g./1. 2.1 .1491 tj' 57.7 % 11.8 Same
10 g./l. 2.1 .1535 y. 59.4 10 8.1 Bright gray,
cruked deposit.
5 g./l. 2.1' .1470 g. 56.8 'f. 3.9 Srune
These results show just the opposite to what was expected.
-18-
EFFECT OF AMMONIUM SULFATE CO:tl;ENI'RATION
The results of the last group of dete~inations seemed to
indicate the necessity of auxilliary sulfate ion for the deposition
of a higher proportion of manganese on the cathode. Many inves-
tigators working with manganese deposition have found that ammonium
sulfate is a necessary part of the electrolyte. It was therefore
decided to de'termd ne the effect of increasing the concentration of
this compound in the solution. Any concentration of ferrous ammonium
sulfate previously used might have been added to the electrolyte
but since a concentration of 10 g./l. gave the greatest current
efficiency, this value was chosen.
Reeu Lt s s
Constants: FeS04·(NT4)2S04·6H20--10 Z./lo, HnS04·2H20--l90 g./l.,
C.D:--3 amps./sq. dm., Time--15 min., Temp.--200 C.,
pH--1.5, Electrode eeparation--l inch.
Cone.
(N14)2S04 Volts wt. of Dep. Curro Eff. 'f., Un Remarks
60 g./l. 1.7 .1265J' 48.9 "fo 6.7 Gray-black deposits
of uniform appearance
and fine grain. Very
adherent and smooth.
80 g./1. 1.65 .1050.1' 40.6 "fo 6.5 Same
100 g./1. 1.55 .1140 J' 44.1 ~ 9.4 Same
120 g./I. 1.45 .1190 g. 46.0 % 7.4 Same
140 g./l. 1.35 .1120 J' 43.3 "fo 9.4 Same
The depo.its'were slightly lighter in color as the concentration
of the ammonium sulfate was increased. The solution seemed to stay
more constant because of a decrease in the amount of brown precip·
itate present in the electrolytes a8 the ammonium sulfate was
-19-
increased. However, the amount of precipitate in anyone of the
electrolytes was ver.y small.
Th;e fact that crystals appeared in.the 140 g./l. electrolyte
indicated that a limiting concentration was reached. Increasing
the concentration of the ammonium sulfate apparently does not
greatly influence the metal percentages of the cathode deposit
but did decrease the resistance of the electrolyte.
/.6$
I'----_
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EFFECT OF Ir.x::REAS ING FERROUS SALT COl-CENI'RATION
Beoause of the results obtained when the ferrous ammonium
sulfate was decreased, it was decided to determine just what effect
increasing the coilcentr.ationof this salt in the electrolyte would produce.
Results:
constants: Time--15 min., C.D.--3 amps./eq. dm., Temp.--20o C., pH--l.5,
HnSO~.2H29--190 g./l., (NH4)2S04---40g./l., Electrode
sep~tion--1 inch.
Cone. FeS04·
(Nf:l4,)2S04.6H20Volts wt. of Dep. Curro Eff. 'to Mn Remarks
gO g./1. 1.8 .1812 :I- 70.1 % 20.2 Silvery, poorly
adherent deposit.
No change in
electrolyte•
70 g./l. 1.8 .1720 J. 66.5 ~ 24.8 Same
80 g./1. 1.7 .1941 J. 75.1 ~ 26.7 SMle
90 g./l. 1.7 .2118 J. 81.9 10 31.9 Same
100 g./1. 1.6 .2264 1- 87.5 'to 51.5 Same -
120 g./l. 1.5 .2556 J. 9A.7 % 39.1 Same
140 g./l. 1.4 .2320 ,. 89.6 % 36.4 Same
From the results thus obtained, it appears that the amount of
ferrous ammonium Bulfate in the bath is the controlling compound
in the determination of the metal ratio ir tr~ ~ath~de deposit.
This holds true up to a certain maximum value which lies between
a concentration of 90 g./I. and 120 g./!.
Apparently smooth deposits eannot be obtained under the conditions
used in these electrolytes. Addition agents and increasing the
electrode separation may be a remedy but lack of time and e~uipment
prevented further experimentation with these factors.
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CURRENI'DENSITY VARIATION
The curr.ntdensity was varied within definite limit3.
Results:
Constants: Time--15 min., Temp.--20oC., MnS04·2H2O--190 go/I., pH-l.5,
FeS04o(NH4)2S0406H20-·100 g./lo, (NH4)2S04--40 g./l.
Electrode separation--l inch.
Curro Dens. Volts wt. of Dep. Curro Eff. 'j. Mn Remarks
1 amp/8q.'d~. .6 .0570J' 73.6 10 35.8 Poorly adherent,·very bright and
silvery gray.
2 " 1.15 .1460 j' 84.8 "J. 36.6 Same
4 " 1.95 •26009' 84.0 10 36.4 Same
An increas~ in the amount of manganese in the deposit was
not noticed, as Fink and Ko1odney stated, with an-Ine r-eaaein
current density.
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APPARATUS
The apparatus used is as follows:
1 Westinghouse Transformer-Rectifier set
1 Weston Ammeter
1 Weston Voltmeter
Slide-wire resistance device
A Beckman pH meter
The cell used for each electrolyte was a 150 cc. beaker with
an anode of iron and a cathode of copper or stainless steel. The
cathodes were cut to measure 3 centimeters wide and, by using 100
cc. of electrolyte, could be immersed to a depth of 5 centimeters.
This gave a total cathode area of 30 square centimeters and the
current density Was easily controlled without danger of injury to
the equipment. An equal anone area was used.
All reagents were chemically pure materials.
The instruments were arranged in a circuit as follows.
T~nsformel-Rectifier Set- ...
L·S" ......_------n')(Y:tnpt)(nn
C
S--switch, R--resistance (variable), A--ammeter, V--voltmeter, C--cell
-23"
C ON::LUSIONS
Before any conclusions are drawn from these determinations
it is hoped that the reader will recognize and consider two import-
ant facts:
1) The data <given herein do not represent an exhaustive study
of the problem and are only representative of preliminary iork tu,
obtain the facte involved in the produet"ion of.an iron-manganese
alloy.
2) Analyses and all determinations are given as first determ-
ined and only one determination was made. Consequently, further
work would certainly merit a preliminary che~k on this data.
A copper coulometer used in series in the circuit would be
a definite advantage over the rather crude method of washing,
drying and weighing the cathode, before and after electrolysis,
in determining the current efficiency.
A smooth alloy plate can easily be obtained by electrolysis
of & solution containing 190 g./l. of MnS04·2H20, 40 g./l. of
(~)2S04' 100 g./I. of FeS04{l~-I4)2S04·6R2li. Using an iron-anode, .
a pH of 1.5, current density of 3 amp./square decimeter, and an
electrode separation of one inch, this plate ~an be obtained in
as little'as three minutes. Electrolysis for longer period~ than
this gives a poorly adherent depo8it.~ Control. of other factors,
such as addition agents and electro~e separation, may make sound
deposits obtainable over much longer periods •
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER I~NESTIGATION
1) The effect of increasing the temperature on the electro-
2) The effect of decreasing the ammonium sulfate in the eletro-
deposit.
lyte.
5) An attempted use of a soluble iron anode t~ elctrowin
3) A study of the microstructure of the alloy as deposited •
•4) Experimentation with addition agents in the electrolyte.
.manganese from a manganous ion containing solution. A diaphragm
and a method for the purification of the catholyte would be necess-
ary in a process similar to that for the refining of nickel.as used
at the Intsrnational Ni~kel Company at Port Colburn, Ontario. This
process has been described by Peek2S•
6) The effect of using two iron anodes--one on each side of
the cathode--in obtaining iron-manganese alloys.
7) The influence of the chloride ion in the electrolyte.
8) The effect of increasing the electrode separation.
9) Investigation of an ineoluble anode in this electrolyte.
10) Investigation of the iron-magnesium alloy mentioned in
the introduction of this thesis.
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